Since April 1971, ultra heavy steel plates including such grades as ASTNJ A387Cr. D and A 533Cr . B have been produced in M izushima Works , Kawasaki Steel CO/p o I n order to meet with the severer requirements on qualities from customers, it is much better to In-oduce the plates ill an integrated iron and steel works, where the selection of raw materials is fa vourable, application of suitable IJrocesses and facilities ore at will and moreover the integrated qualitytl/u/ IJrocess-con /rol are available . For the production of th.e plates , modern 180 t basic oxy gen furna ces, b) , which a clean mother metal of lesser tramp elements can be f ed , a 100 t LRF (ladle refining furnace under /he license of ASEA-SKF), by which extremely sound and better ingots are able to be produced , a 6000 tfO/ging IJress for obtaining rolling material of sound and homogeneous inlemal structure, and a modem 1)Iate roughing mill are applied. The rolled mother p lates are th en treated in the ultra heavy steel I)late finishing shol) , equipped with a 3000/ levelling IJress, 1I heat treating furna ce, an automatic surface grindin.~ machine and other auxiliaries .
I. Introdu ction
Th e use of high-grad e u l tra heavy steel p lates such as ASTM A387D a nd ASTM A533B (hereina ft cr call ed specia l ultra heavy steel plates by K a wasaki to di tinguish them fr om o nes for ordinary use) tha t a rc wid ely used for such sp ecial purposes as th e fa bri cation of reactors in oil refineri es with the form er and the construction of nuclea r reactor press ure vessels wit h th e lattel-is a relatively new developm e nt in the fi eld of pressure vessel fabri cation where conve nti ona l forged steel products have been dom ina nt. Conseq uently, extremely severe specifications are imposed on the mechanical properties, intern al cha racteri stics and surface quality of such products.
To m eet such severe requirements from the customers, it is better to produ ce th e plates in a n integrated iron and steel works, where the overall quality-a nd process-co ntrol are perform ed , ra nging from raw materials to the shipment of fi nished products.
With this in mind , the operation of a n integrated special u ltra heavy steel plate production facility was started , th e production capacity of which is about 500 t/month a t Mizushima Works from April, 197 1 a nd since then the products of up to 300 mm in thickness and up to 45 t/piece have been being produced .
In this report, the outline of main production facilities for special ultra heavy steel plates wi ll be introduced .
II. Production Processes and Features
Shown in Fig. 1 is the Row of the materials through the production processes. The processes connected with bold arrows indi ca te ones for th e high grade special ultra heavy steel plates su ch as the a fore mentioned A387D a nd A533B. D epe nding on th e specifications, howeve r, the materials a re not necessaril y required to go through the processes connec ted with bold a rrows in order to meet sp ecified quality requirem ents, so that, in such a case, the processes co nn ected with thin arrows wi ll surnce. The processes co nnected with bo ld arrows a re descri bed in th is re por t.
As shown in Fig . I , the product io n processes fo r the special ultra heavy stec l plates have the following two m a in features: 1) Use of two-stage refining method co nsisting of a combination of basic oxygen furnace with lad le refining furn ace
In order to meet th e specifications of resistance to neutron-irrad iation embrittlem e nt a nd resistan ce to tem per em bri ttlemen t required for high grade sp ecia l ultra heavy steel pl ates such as A533B a nd A 387D , it is essentia l to keep the various impurities such as P, S, Sn , Pb , As , Sb, V a nd Nb at as low levels as possib le. Th ere fo re, it is possible to obtain good molten m o t her steel conta ining much fewer impurities wh en refining is don e with a basic oxygen furn ace a t hi gh hot m e ta l ratio aft er cha rging a small amount of good ret urn steel scrap, the composition of whi ch is kn own. During the vigorous decarburizing rcacti on th a t takes -+-Dominanl f low --+ Auxi lia r ), fl ow Fi g. I. Schematic representation of ma in ra cili ties ror producing ultra heavy steel plates place in the basic oxygen furnace, a considerab le amount of hydrogen contained in the steel will a lso be removed a nd furthermore the nitrogen content of the steel will become quite low, so t hat it is easy to adjust the amount of these gaseous elements to the leve ls req uired by the specificatio ns. I n refining the material und er ASEA-SKF method using a Lad le R efining Furnace (LRF ), aforementioned adjustment of the composition of molten m other stee l, electric arc h eating, degassing a nd separation by Roating the deoxidized products a re always cond u cted simultaneously with electromagn etic induction stirring, so that high-grade steel ingots with excellen t internal property can be obtained 2) Adoption of the forging process by large press It is generally recognized that any steel plate tends to develop internal defects and to deteriorate mechanica l strength , especially the ductility and toug hne s with the increase in thickness because of the resultant decrease in ingot-to-pl ate reduction ratio a nd the consequent difficulty in taking a sufficient rolling ra tio. M oreover, it has been proved that less improvement of interna l property can be expected from the steel plate when rolling is u sed for reduction compared to that obtained using a forging press. For this reason , in Mizushima Works, the rolling material, i. e., slab, is adequately forged by the forging press in order to change its cast structure including that of its core to the forged struct ure a nd to eliminate even the microcaviti es that may present in the core of the material along its axial direction so that improvement of mechanical property, homoge nization and prevention of internal defects can be atta ined.
III. Outline of Facilities
In this chapter, an outline of the production facilities wi ll be given according to the scopes of function, that is, steelmaking, forging, rolling and fini shing. The fini shing process covers heat-treatment to final in spection.
Steelmaking Facilities
I. O utline of Basic O xygen F u rnace a nd R efin g P r o cess H ere, a general description of No. I steelmaking plant will be given since the refining of molten mother stee l to be fed to LRF is conducted in this plant.
There are three basic oxygen furnaces (180 tlch each ) constituting the main facilities.
Each of these furnaces is provided with an unburnt CO gas recovery system of CAFL type.
The furnaces a re lined with basic refractory, a nd it is possible to conduct high temperatUl:e refining with high basic slag, as well as to reduce the leve l of such harmful impurities as P a nd S.
Bunkers to contain the slag-fo rming materials su ch as burnt lim e and RUOl-ite, ferro manganese a nd other ferro a lloys are provided in the upper portion of cach basic oxygen furnace a nd these bunkers can be controlled so tha t they can, when n ecessary, supply th eir content into the furnace or th e lad le during tapping.
Ladle cars have access to under the furnace and each Report of ladl e cars is provided with a weighing system with load-cell by wh ich the weight of the molten mother steel to be fed to LRF can be controlled accurately.
The hot metal to be refined by the basic oxygen furnace is transported by torpedo cars to the steelmaking plant where th e hot metal during pouring into the ho t m etal lad le, is desulfurized by the addition of a suitabl e desulfurizing agent.
The molten steel delivered to LRF is refin ed in quantities of 180 l. As for the hot metal to be used as material , that which redu ces impurities such as P, S, a nd As as much as possible should be used and such hot metal should be fed to the basic oxygen furnace after desulfurizing treatment. In thi case, the hot metal ratio is quite high , so that the in trusion of the impurities from the steel scrap can be limited. Where the quantity of steel scrap to be cha rged at one tim e is re latively small , scrap with low impurity content can be taken from return scrap produced in the labbing plant.
After the refining op eration the molten steel is discha rged after confirming that the molten steel temperature a nd chem ical composition are within the standard. Wh en the mo l ten steel is discharged from the tapping hole, the slag will usually come out first and this slag wi ll a ffect the q uali ty of the molten steel, especially in terms of P con tent, so that some specia l considerat ion is given in order to preven t the outRow of the slag as far as possib le.
The addition of a lloying element during tapping is standardized in consideration of th e refining a nd degassing efficiency of LRF.
The ladle containing an amount of molten mother steel (100 t, normally ) will be transferred by trucks to the electric steelmaking plant located about 3 km away; however, depending on the situation, the molten stee l will be discharged directly from the basic oxygen furnace into the ladle that is designed exclusively for LRF. For example, in producing high grade material, the molten steel will usuall y be reladled into the exclusive lad le for LRF 111 ordetto remove thoroughly the slag produced 111 the besic oxygen furnace.
Ladle R efining Facilit i es (LRF)
The detailsofthe LRF have a lready been described , 1) so that only its outline will be given here. Shown in Table I a re the main specifications of LRF. Figure 2 shows the layout of the plant while Photo. I , the main part of the pla nt. Photograph I shows the state of the vacu um degassing process after the LRF ladle has been moved to the opposite sid e following the completion of arc heating process and the subsequent lifting of the electrode and furnace cover.
The processing capacity of LRF when the molten mother steel from the basic oxygen furnace is used (LD-LRF ), taking 100 tfch as a stand a rd , ranges from 60 to 110 t. Wh en the mol ten mother steel of the 30 t electric furnace is to be used (EF-LRF ), the capacity ranges from 25 to 40 t/ch.
The LRF ladl es are mad e of 18-8 stainl ess steel in order to a ll ow the use of electromagnetic indu ct ion • • -stirring of molten stee l a nd each is slightly longer than a n ordinary lad le. The upper part of the ladle is provided with a water-cooled flange designed to contain the packing for vacuum seal.
As for refractory , basic refractories (for examp le, mag-chro. brick) are emp loyed for both the slag line a nd side walls. Therefore, the formation of basic slag and the reduction of impurities are possible.
The heating equipment m echanism is similar to , Vol. 15, 1975 ( 481 ) that of electric arc furnace and operates on 3-phase arc heating method . Target heating rate is 2°C jmin on average while the maximum working power to bc supplied is 9.6 MW.
The stirring of molten steel is p erformed byelectrom agnetic induction method as mentioned previously. The stirring coi l is made of a luminum shee ts form ed spirally, water-cooled by square copper tubes at every few turns of the coil , a nd lined with refractory in o rd er to protect it again st the radiation heat from the ladle a nd against leakage of molten steel. Fi g. 4. Sch ematic d iagram or degassi ng system sys tem is shown schema ti call y in Fig. 3 . Tn th e stirring sys tem , th e low frequen cy of I to 1.2 H z with a pha e difference of 90 0 is used , after a mplifi ca tio n, to excite the fi eld coil s of two gene ra tors (350 kVA each ) a nd subsequently to cau e th e fo rm a tion of a revolving magnetic fi eld within th e LRF ladl e. Th e directi o na l fl ow of th e molten steel is optio na l clockwise or a nticlockwise d e pending on th e m ethod of excita tio n ; however, th e usua l direction of the movement is upwa rd a long th e wa ll of th e ladl e a nd dow nwa rd in central p o r tio n (anticlockwi se). Th e speed of this circul a tory m o vement is qu ite hig h, tha t is, as hig h as 70 to 90 t/ min o n the average. 2 ,3) The degassing system consists of the ladle that constitu tes a vacuum vessel by it elf, vacuum cover, exha ust duc t, stea m ej ector a nd a ll oy hoppers. The schema ti c dra wing of th e degassing sys tem is as sh own in Fig. 4 .
Th e d egrec of vac uum during opera tion is 0. 05 T orr a nd a t thi s point, a rgon gas at a ra te of 15 kg/hI' can be inj ec ted through po ro us bricks th a t a re provided a t the bo ttom of th e la dle in ord er to inc rease the effect of stirring by th c stirrer .
The LRF ladl e is not provid cd with a pouring stopp er unlike ladles for ordin a r y steelma kin g furn aces since steel refining by LRF rcquires a consid erab ly higher tempera ture a nd longer processing tim e tha n norm a ll y required in ordin a l"y processes, so tha t th e po uring stopper is inserted into th e molten steel in the ladl e a nd fixed a t a pred e termined positio n using a ma nipula tor a fter the refining opera tion.
Auxiliaries include dust coll ec tors, meas uring equipm ent fo r subm a teri als, val"io us pumps a nd ladl e drye r, howeve r, d eta ils of these item s a re omitted.
Report
Wh en the stoppe r is in sta ll ed foll ow ing the refining opera tion , LRF is dra wn out into the casting bay loca ted in the front sid e (wes t sid e) (Fi g. 2), then it is carried to the pred e termin ed positio n for po uring by cra ne.
LRF molten steel for specia l ultra heavy steel pl a tes is po ured into ingot m old by carefull y prepa red bo ttom pouring equipmen t. Specia l care is ta ken to produ ce steel ingots of less non-m etallic inclusion a nd exce ll ent interna l quality. Con equenLl y, th e cleara nce be tween th e nozz le of the ladle a nd the p ouring ga te is sca led with iner t gas, a nd also surface pro tec ting agent is add ed into th e m old to prevent oxida tion of the m olten steel by a ir .
As for ingot molds, the top "end-wide fl a t type mold develo ped for specia l ultra heavy steel plates is now being u sed successfull y.
After solidifica ti on , th e stecl ingo ts a re transferred to the forging pla nt.
The sta nd a rd process for norm a l o pera tion is also a pplied! ) to the prod uc tio n of steel ingo ts for special ultra h eavy steel pla tes (R efer to Fig. 5 ). Seconda ry heating is not applied except for specia l cases . The length of tim e from the sta rt of h eatin g to the installation of the stopper is 2 to 3 hrjch in case of a lloy steel practice.
As d escribed bri e ny, LRF has th e a bility to control hea ting a nd stirring freely. Thus it has the following excell ent features compa red to conventio nal degassing processes:
( I ) Beca use the addition of a lloying meta ls in la rge qu a ntities is possible, a wide vari e ty of stecl ra nging fro m carbon steel to a lloy steel can be produced .
. . (2) Evcn whcn a co nsid cra b lc leng th of tim e is taken for the degassing process, it is possible to carry out high tempera ture po uring, that is indispensable for improving the intern a l quality of stee l ingots. In addition, whcn th c temperature remains too high even after th e tim e schcd uled for dcgassing has elapsed , the tcmpcra turc of molten steel in the lad le can be lowcl'cd ho mogcnco usly to the desired temperature Icvel in a short tim e by inte nsifying the stirring effcct.
(3) Thc omnipresence of components of molten steel contained in the ladl e can be prevented through stirrin g.
(4) In thc refractory of th e ladle a sufficicnt amount of heat is accumulated throug h the refining , so tha t the temperature drop during th e period from the completion of refining to the sta rt of pouring is small ; and the circulatory fl ow of mol ten steel tha t has been maintained , contribute to th c m aintena nce of uniform temperature of th e moltcn stee l.
(5) Desulfurizing during refining is possi blc by using proper flux.
(6) To reduce the hydrogen content in steel, the molten steel should be processed with lower basic slag, under unki ll ed condition (with no strong d eoxidizing agent added) , a nd in a vacuum for a long time. Therefore, LRF that can carry these necessary conditions can eliminate h ydroge n ind uced problems .
Forging Facilities

Ge n e ral D escription of Forg ing Process
The steel ingo ts produced by LRF are transferred to the forging plant while they are still hot. Such steel ingot a re immediately sent to the heating furnace in order to hea t them up to the forging temperature.
Forging is carried o u t by a 6 000 t forging press (product of Hydra ulic Co. ) and th e suitabl y sha ped la bs for th e next process are obtained.
The slabs that have und ergone forging process are transferred to the cutting process where both end s of each slab are cut off by gas cutting while they a re still hot, then transferred to the elec tric h cat-treatment furnace to und ergo a nn ealing process. I t takes a considerable length of time for this process and the Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 483 ) 
Operation room 6000 t press M a nipul a to r Tool manipul a tor i\ n neal i ng fu rn aec subsequ cnt slow coo ling, to bc carri ed out. When thc surfacc te mperat urc of th e slab has reached th e prop cr Icvel , both surfaccs of th c slab are hand-sca rfed in ordcr to eliminate th c defec ts. When th ey h avc slowly cooled down to a point below 100°C, thc sla bs a rc ta ken o ut of the furnace and each of the m und ergocs the conditioning of both surfaces by a largc grinder in order to remove any fin e surface defec ts. Both end sections of the slab are a lso inspected carefully and those that pass the standard requirement arc tra nsferred to the p late mill.
Facilities and Lay out
Th e layout is shown in Fig. 6 . The stee l ingots received from LRF are charged to # 30 heating furnace (See Fig. 6 ). This furn ace is of car-bottom h eavy oi l combustion type and th e maximum heating temperature is I 300°C.
Heated steel ingots a re ta ken out a nd placed o n the car a nd transfe rred by crane to the manipulator of the 6000 t press . The manipulator tongs can hold steel ingots of up to 60 t. Wh en a steel ingot weighing over 60 t has to be pressed , it has to be fed to th e forging press using a forging cran e with a turning chain.
The forging press install ed in the forging plant was manufactured by H ydrau lic Co. Ltd. of W est Germany a nd its specifica tions a re as follows: maximum pressing capacity--7 200 t ; day-light-6 000 mm ; stroke-3 000 mm; inside space of columns--2 400 X 5 100 ; working hydra ulic pressure--315 kgjcm 2 ; and can tro l -digital.
The slabs tha t h ave bee n through the forging process may be annealed depending on the specifications. Especially during production of A533B and A387D , such annealing is essential for the dispersion of hydrogen , so such products are transferred from the forging yard to the hea t-treatmen t yard for large-sized pieces where they undergo a nnealing process by one of th e 80 t gas furnaces, 100 t gas furnace a nd 130 t ke rosene furnace.
Repo rt ( 484 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 Photo. 2. 6000 t forg ing press Details of o th er facilities th at a re rela ted to the processing of the slabs such as the fl a me cutter, g rinder, fl a me scarfer etc. , a re omitted.
Pho togra ph 2 shows the 6 000 t press. The sp ecifica tions of m a in facilities in fo rging shop a re shown in T a ble 2.
Rolling Facilities
Outline of Process
The slabs for special ultra heavy steel pla tes tha t have been through the forging press a nd undergone surface insp ections are tra nsfe rred to the pla te mill shop wh ere the sla bs undergo heating, rolling, a nd cooling, in th a t sequence . The m ain facili ties a re the heating furn aces, electric lifter fo r conveying th e sla bs a nd the ro ugher.
( 1) R eceiving Sl a bs
The sla bs that have been inspec ted a t the fo rging pl a n t a re checked again at th e pla te shop to assure there a re no d efects on th e surfaces a nd cut faces.
(2) H eating
The sla bs fo r special ultra h eavy steel pla tes a re rehea ted b y either batch furn ace or ultra h eavy sla b reheating furn ace depending o n the size and weight of each sla b . Th e sla bs that ha ve und ergone the h eating process by the ba tch furnace h a ve to pass the d escaling unit in order to remove the oxidized surface layer that has form ed during the hea ting process before th ey enter the rougher. Th e la rge-size a nd ultra h eavy sla bs that canno t be hea ted in ba tch furn ace a re carried by the elec tric lifter to the ta ble roll ers in front of the rougher ; however, such sla bs, because of their la rge size, cannot pass desca ling uni t. Th e refore, these slabs n eed to be coated with a special a n ti-oxid ation agent a nd p acked with thin steel shee ts before being sent to th e reheating furn ace, in order to minimize the forma tion of oxidized layer on their surfaces. Th e sla bs a re hea ted according to the a utoma tic hea ting progra m, based o n th e chemical composition a nd thickn ess of th e sla bs.
(3) Tra nsfer of Sl a bs The sla bs that ha ve bee n processed by the furn ace, a re tra nsferrcd fro m the in-furn ace car, to the tra nsfer car th at goes to th e rolling yard a nd wh en they reach the yard th ey a re unloaded in front of the rougher by the elec tric lifter. (4) Rolling Two rolling mills, th a t is, the roug her a nd finish er a re installed in the pla te rolling mill. As shown in the accompanying table, the rough er has a larger b a rrel le ngth and a large r roll lift compa red to those of the finisher. Both roughing a nd finishing of specia l ultra heavy steel plates a re perform ed by the ro ug her . In case of special ultra h eavy steel pla tes , la rge sec tion sla bs h a ve to be rolled a nd conseq uen tl y the form a tion of m echa nical pipes a t both the end faces a nd of fold s a t th e side faces a re to some extent una voida ble. In addition, the width expa nd s considera bly during the reducing process, so th a t it is importa nt to p ay a grea t deal of a ttention w he n d etermining the size of sla b a nd the a mount of reduction. (5) Tra nsfer of P roduc ts Special ultra heavy m a terials, beca use of th eir size a nd weight, cannot pass through o rdina ry finishing lines, so such ma terials, after the ro lling process, are lifted by the elec tric lifter in fron t of the rougher and transferred by the tra nsfer car to the cooling yard where they are unloaded onto the cooling bed . (6) C ooling a nd Shipment
The materials cooled to a ro und room tempera tu re o n th e cooling bed are tra nsferred by trailer tru cks to the special u ltra h eav y pla te finishing shop. M a teria ls su ch as A387D tha t have to be fed to th e h ea ttreatm ent furnace while th ey a re sti ll wa rm a re tra nsfen -ed to the next process immediately after th e rolling process so as to be in time for the nex t heat-treatment process.
. . ,.
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General Des cription of Facilities
Shown in F ig. 7 a re the layo ut of the facilities rela ted to the ro lling of special ultra heavy steel plates in the pla te rolling shop. Photograph 3 shows the rougher. Tab le 3 shows the specifications of heating furnace a nd th e sizes of slabs. Table 4 shows the spec ifications of th e pla te mills.
As can be seen from the heating capacity for ultra h eavy sla bs, th e m a ximum weight of the mother p late , Vol. 15, 1975 ( 485 J IS 65 t; however, the maximum product weight is reduced to 45 t, since th e crops at th e front and rear end s and folded portions on both sides are c ut off. Th e width of th e product is limited to a maximum 4 200 mm by the barrel length of the rougher work roll ; however, this width can be extended up to 4400 mm d epending on the specifications.
Finishing Facilities
General Description of Finishing Process
Th e mother plates transferred from th e plate rolli ng mill und ergo the finishing process at the specia l ultra heavy steel finishing shop. M ateria ls such as A387D a re first checked for their dimensions a nd surface conditions, then the first ultrasonic inspection follows . The treatment processes for such hi g h grade materials a re as foll ows :
Th e incoming moth e r plates that have passed th e ini tial inspection (any d efect found wi ll be removed by the grinder) will bc fed into th e hca t-trea tment furn ace in order to rcceive th e presc ribed heat-trea tment. Aftel" the hea t-trea tment, they are Aam e-c ut to their specified sizes a nd simulta neously the test b locks a nd /or co upo n b locks a re taken. Then the materia ls have to be processed by th e levelli ng press in ord er to I"e move distortio ns a nd make them Hat. Th e stress-I"c1i ef a nnea ling process m ay be applied depending o n th e situ ation.
T he materials that have passed these processes are tran ferred to th e final grinding process in order to clean their surfaces. Th en a series of non-des tructive tests suc h as a n ultrasonic Aaw detection tes t a nd liquid penetra nt test is carri ed out to inspect the internal and surface quali ties of the materials. At the same time, heat-trea tment of a test b lock or test coupon block is conducted. Using test pieces ta ken from these hea ttreated blocks, various kinds of tests a re conducted .
The special ultra h eavy stee l pl a tes that satisfy the customer's specifications as to the shape, dim ensions , weight, intern al a nd surface quali ties and various mecha nical properties a re marked a nd stamped as fini shed products a nd are th en read y for shipment.
Th e average number of days required for manufacturing the special ultra h eavy steel plates beginning from th e refining of molten mother steel to the fina l process is abou t 45 days.
Th e main facilities of the special ultra heavy p late fini hing shop tha t is responsible for the finishing pro- T"l'> t ('"up"n qut·nl"ll,;.nk 1 111 1'1",,.. Pho to. 6 . Surface grinding machin e Report cess are shown in Fig. 8 and Photos. 4 to 7 comprise hea t-treating furnace; 3000 t levelling press ; automatic surface grinding machine; heat-treating furnace and quench tank for test coupons. These main specifications are shown in Table 5 . In addi-Pho to. 7. Que nching of test-coupon tion, there a re high-speed gas-culling m achines a nd a grind er for pa rtia l dressing. In this sho p , thc tra nsfcr of ma terials is condu cted by m eans of a n overhead tra velling era n e with a lifting m agn et a nd ve ry specia l a ttention is paid to ensure the sur faces of th e m a teria ls a re not damaged during ha nd lin g . Th e insid e of th e car bottom type hea t-trea ting furn ace is d ivid ed into three zones a nd the tempera ture of each zo ne is controll ed according to a se t progra m. In a ddi tion, the te mpera ture is a lso controlled so tha t, w ithin the ra nge of 400° to I OOO°C, the tempera ture distribution within the consta ntly-used zone in the furnace can be kept within ± 15°C a ga inst specified valu es .
III
Th e levelling press is a 3 000 t hydra ul ic press adjusta ble for 500 t pitch a nd is capa ble of d ealing with pl a tes of up to 300 mm in thickness a nd 4 500 mm in width , so that products with excellent fl a tness cha racteristic can be obta ined.
Th e heating furn ace fo r tes t co upons is d esig ned so that it is possibl e to contro l th e atmosphere te mperature according to th e prog ra m , as we ll as to treat the prescri bed hea ting a nd ho lding pa ttern b y m eans of th e thermocoupl es set on th e surface of the tes t coupon . The tempera ture distributi o n in th e furn ace can be kept w ithin ± 10°C of the specified temperatures. Th e wa ter qu ench ta nk insta lled sid e by sid e with the furn ace ca n process a tes t coupon of max. 300 X I 150 X 2 100 mm (5.7 t ). Prope ll er stirrers a re provided insid e th e quench ta nk so th a t uniform qu enching condition can be obta in ed .
The fl a m e pla ner features high-speed c utting a nd rcsu I ta n t hig h efficiency. Since the condi ti on of th c section fo rmed by flam e-cutting greatly a ffects th e surface qu a lity of the prod uct, specia l consid era tion is give n to th e maintena nce of the nozz les , th e gas pres- Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 487 ) sure a nd the a ngle of th e nozz le.
The high-sp eed a utoma tic travelling grinder ca n process ma teria l up to 4500 mm in wid th a nd I S 000 mm in leng th a t the ra te of 0.25 hr/ m 2 .mm . This grind er is a lso provid cd with a d ust coll ec to r so th a t poll utio n can be avo id ed.
I V. Conclusion
In this repo r t a n outlin e of th e integrated produ cti o n facilities for th e m a nufacture of specia l ultra heavy steel pla tes esp ecia lly the ASTM A387D a nd A 533B types has been given at Mizu shim a Works.
The entire process for produ cing hi gh-qu a lity specia l ultra heavy steel pla tes requires abo ut 45 d ays, beginn ing fro m steelm a king to fini shing. A number of a uxi liary fa cilities coming be fo re a nd a fter th e m a in processing, a lso contribu te to th c smoo th prod uc ti o n of th e fini shed produ ct.
A combin a tion of thrce essentia l fac tors, i.e., th e production facil ities, opera ti o na l techniq ues, a nd th e qua lity ass ura n ce sys tem , m a kes possible the m ass production of high qua lity sp ecia l ultra heavy steel pl ates to fu lfi ll th e needs of c usto m ers.
R ecently the m ass productio n of large unit w eig ht stee l plates such as A38 7D p la tes 268 mm thick has been sta rted , a nd as for A533B p lates, a mass prod ucti o n sys tem fo r pl ates of ove r 200 mm in th ickness has been a lready comp leted .
